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A THRILLIXG INCIDENT.

Father de SMET AND THE MUR-YOU-

der OF M'KENZIE.

Without st Word Clark Fires the Fata
. Shot HU Successful Flight A Chapter

la the History of Early NartgatloB of
the) TJpper Missouri.

The following: description of an exciting;
vent, which, at the time.excited wide spread

attention, forma an interesting: chapter in
Caps. E. W. Gould's work on "The Naviga-
tion of Western Waters":

Perhaps no river in the Valley of the Mis-
sissippi has been the scene of so many thrill-
ing events, Indian fights, steamboat wrecks,
hairbreadth escapes and perils from naviga-
tion as has the Missouri.

Previous to the discovery of gold In Mon-

tana the American Far company and its con-

temporaries and predecessors in the fur trade
monopolised about all the traffic there was
above Sioux City, commencing soon after,
the Introduction of steam, in 1S19, with one
boat per annum, adding another from time
to time as their trade extended up the river.

The arrival or departure from St. Louis of
a "mountan boat" created about as much ex-

citement and curiosity at that time as did
that of a Pevonge or Mackinaw boat loaded
with skins and peltries at an earlier data,
While the Indians were at peace with each
other, the steamboat's annual trip was looked
forward to by them with pleasure and great
anxiety, as it was their source of supplies,
and of them Indians are always short.

ACTORS r THX TRAGEDY.
The Rev. Father De Hrnet, for many years

a missionary and general manager of Catho-
lic missions among the Indians of the
west, was not unfrequently a passenger on
these pioneer boats.

The black gown which he always wore in
the presence of Indians Inspired In them
great veneration, as the representative of
the Great Spirit. His amiable and suave
manner always assured them, as it did every
one else, that no evil could befall them in his
presence, and he was, when known to be
near, a constant check upon their habits of
dissipation, quarrels and hostilities.

No matter how fierce the feuds between
different tribes, he went fearlessly from one
to the other to allay any commotion or fight
and was always respected.

The writer saw this practically illustrated
while tying at the mouth of Milk river, sotne
200 miles below Fort Benton, in 1864.

At that time the Sioux Indians were at
war with the United States and with many
tribes of Indiana Their country bordered
the Missouri river for many miles and navi-
gation was not considered very safe. Boats
were occasionally fired into when running
close to shore, and when lying up at
night always kept a picket guard, and the
pilot was protected by shields of boiler
iron when under way. This was a very low
water year and we were two months getting
to the mouth of Milk river, where we were
obliged to store our cargo. While lying there
a tragic event occurred, through which, bad
it not been for the presence of Father De
Smet, the steamer Nellie Rogers and prob-
ably some of her crew wouldliave been sacri-
ficed for the cruel and unprovoked murder of
young McKeDzie.the son of a prominent mer-
chant of St. Louis, whom many St. Lou leans
will remember as a very estimable gentle
man. He at one time was an Indian trader
on the Upper Missouri.

He bad married a squaw, Indian fashion,
and raised a family of half breeds, a part of
which he took to the states and educated.
This young man, then about 80 years old, had
returned to bis tribe, the Crows, married
and was living at Fort Peck, acting, perhaps,
in the capacity of interpreter. He, with his
wife and one young child, together with a
large number of Indians of both sexes and of
all ages, had encamped on the bank opposite
where the boat was discharging. They all
had access to the boat and were constantly
passing to and fro.

But as the bar on the boat had been closed
by Mr. Chouteau's order, who had the boat
under charter, no excessive drinking was
allowed. There had been on board as a pas-
senger all the way from St. Louis a Mr.
Clark, formerly from Philadelphia, a quiet,
gentlemanly man of education, who for the
previous ten or twelve years had been living
among the Indians principally at Fort Ben-
ton.

THX 1T0BOEB AXD FUOBT.
After the boat had been lying there several

hours McKenzie came on board with others
and stepped into the cabin, and Just as he got
abreast of the stove in the hall, Clark stepped
out of his state room, which was one of the
finest rooms tn the cabin, with pistol in hand,
and without a word from either of them, in-

stantly fired and McKenzie fell, shot through
the heart

His wife was one of the first who rushed on
board, with many of her kindred and friends,
and the excitement soon became Intense on
the part of the Indians, for the sudden death
of a prominent member of their tribe; on the
part of the passengers and crew, for fear of
summary vengeance from the Indians, who
were entirely masters of the situation. The
fires were out, and, of course, no steam could
be had to move the boat for some hours.
Father De Smet and his black gown seemed
about all that stood between an outraged
body of fighting Indians, and the Nellie Rog
era, her passengers and crew, until Clark
con Id be disposed of. While he was feartsss
and Indifferent, it was evident there was no
safety as long as he remained on board.
Ponies were secured from the traders at Fort
Peck, twelve miles distant, but who bad come
to see "the steamboat." Clark, with two or
three others, who were anxious to get to Fort
Benton, started with very little preparation.
and very little delay, and stood "not upon
the order of their going." And until they
were well out or the Crow country it
thought no grass would grow under their
horses' feet.

Before the Indians had gotten over their
surprise and consternation, Clark, whom
none of them knew personally, had gotten be
yond the reach of their fastest horses, and
through the influence of Father de Smet,
it is probable they never pursued him. "Tom
Dorris," a young man from St. Louis, bound
toe the gold mines at Helena, then Just be
ginning to attract attention, was one of
Clark's traveling companions during that
John Gilpin race. Subsequently it
learned that no halt was made until Fort Ben
ton was reached, and the distance, 200 miles,
covered inside of three clays.

As there was no law and but little justice
in that country then, no Investigation was
ever made, and no cause ever assigned for
the sudden taking off of Mr. Kensio.

It was believed an old grudge existed that
was to be settled in that way whenever the
parties met. It was afterwards said by
Clark that he was the author of several simi
lar tragedies previous to the one at the mouth
of MOk river, although his appearance was
anything but that of a murderer or an out
law. His subsequent history I have never
heard. St. Louis Republic.

Irritable Old Gentleman (in cheap restau
rant) Waiter, here, instead of the vegetables
I ordered, you have brought me a bowl of
soup. Now, where are the vegetables F

Walter In the soup. Philadelphia Press.

Bow to become President. ': S
Borne genius has discovered that the letter

A, the leading letter in the alphabet, is to be
found in the names of every one of our presi- -
dents of the United States of America, to
wit:

George W A shington,
John A dams,

Thorn A Jefferson,
James M A diaon,
John Q. A dams,

4
. Andrew J A ackaon,

Martin V A n Buren,
William EH A rrison,

John A. Tyler,
4 - J A mes K. folk,

Zachary T A ylor,
Mill A rd Fillmore,

Ft A nklin Pierce,
J A men Buchanan,

Abr A ham Lincoln,
' A ndrew Johnson,

V. 8. Gr A nt,
Rutherford B. H A yea,

James A. O A rflold, -

Chester A. A rthur,
, Grover Clevel A nd,

' Benjamin H A rrison.
Lockport Journal. r

; , ... Baa Ball.
The Davenports and Quincys of the

interstate league, opened their first series
on the Davenport grounds Saturday, the
visitors winning simply through errors on

the part of the home team. Up to the
seventh inning the score stood 1 to 1, the
Quincy'a tally baring been made through
errors on the part of Kappel and Oessner.

Then Deasley at short by the muff of a
little fly began a series of errors which so

rattled Eappel that he become indifferent
and permitted balls to pass him at the
most critical stages, enabling the black
birds to run in five runs, the score then
standing 8 to 1 in favor of the Quincys
while the only earned run was made by
Davenport. The features of the game

were the battery work of Demarris and
Kittridge for Quincv, the pitching of

Swift for Davenport and the outflelding
of Leighton for Quincy and of Hollacher
and Routcliffe for Davenport.

Testerday the same teams played an
exciting game before 2,500 people which
resulted in a victory for Davenport after
a hard straggle which did not end until
the last Quincy min was out in the
lHt half of the ninth inning. As
was the case Saturday, Quincy made
most of her tallies after the first
inning through gross and inexcusable
errors on the part of the Davenports, the
score at the end standing 10 to 8. While
the Davenports played a loose field game,
they did well at the but, Roucliffe,
Fusselback, Hollacher and Eappel
particularly distinguishing themselves.
The batteries were Raines and Harring-
ton for Davenport and Collins and Har- -

ter for Quincy.
The same two clubs play again this af-

ternoon.
The Davenports are stronger at the bat

than they were at any time last season,

but they are lamentably weak at first
base, short stop and center field. Owing

to his rank playing Saturday, Deasley
was not permitted to play yesterday,
Welch playing short stop and Eappel
center field in the latter 's place. With
good men permanently in the positions
named, Davenport will have a strong
team. The club has been weak at
first base ever since Lucas arbitrarily
let Reising go. "Pap" who was a fa-

vorite in Rock Island, as in Davenport,
was like a stone wall on first base
nothing got past him and Quincy would
have had three less runs yesterday had
he been there. True, he did not always
bit the bsll, but when be did cork it, he
put wings and whiskers on it, and his
hits often came at the most opportune
moments. Manager Hollacher could do
a great deal worse than sign "Pap"
Reising for first base.

The Rock Island high school nine was
defeated by the Eemper halls, of Dav-

enport, at the Rock Island ball park
Saturday by a score of 26 to 21.

A atalcMe'a Body Keaod.
Saturday Henry Behnke, a rivermac.

who plies a flatboat, saw a body floating
in --the river opposite Fishertown or about
two miles below the government bridge,
near the Iowa shore. He manned bis
skiff and towed the floater ashore. Cor
oner Bawden was at once summoned, and
proceeded to make an investigation. A
careful examination showed the body to
be that of a man about fifty years old.
with brown hair sprinkled with gray, red
chin beard and brown eyes. It was
dressed in a brown coat and pantaloons,
black vest, buckled shoes. On the right
foot was a cotton sock and on the left
foot a woolen sock . The shirt was of a
small blue check pattern with a white
shirt under it. The weight of the body
was 180 pounds, and the height five feet
six inches. The only articles found in

connection with the body were a pair of
steel eye glasses and a pipe. The body,
judging from appearances had been in the
water from three to five days.

Saturday evening the body was identi
fied as that of Fritz Smurlzie, who lived
alone on Third street below Warren, in
Davenport. It was probably a suicide,
as Smartzie had threatened to make way
with himself. He bad been out of em
ployment for some time.

Tonight's Thratrir. Attraction).
Tonight Perkins D. Fisher's "Cold

Day" company appears at Harper's thea-

tre. The Ohio State Journal says of this
attraction:

It would be almost impossible to be
stow too much praise upon the side-
splitting musical comedy now running at
the Urand under the title of "A Cold
Day, or the Laplanders." It is the great
est bit of the Grand season for amusing
situations, and yet throughout there Is
nothing but a refined cast to the mirth'
provoking scenes. In addition to the
comedy element of the piece, each act is
flavored with a number of popular sontfs
which always win favor with an audi
ence, and especially where the company
possesses so many really good voices.
Some of the renditions were superb, and
an encore was responded to after each.
The charming little songster, Carlotta,
fairly captured every heart in the
audience by ber exquisite rendition of
the song,' "I'm So Sly." Nothing more
taking -- baa been given bere for some
time. As comedians, Messrs. Lessenger
and Sampson are fine and keep the audi-
ence in a constant state of merriment.
Individually and collectively the company
is unusually strong, and this will surely
be one the great weeks at the Qrand.
The audiences yesterday were large and
appreciative.'

The best medical writers claim that the
successful remedy for nasal catarrh must
be non-irritati- easy of application,
and one that will, by its own action,
reach all the remote sores and ulcerated
surfaces. The history of the efforts to
treat catarrh during the past few years
obliges us to admit that only one remedy
has completely met these conditions, and
that is Ely's Cream Balm. This safe and
pleasant remedy has mastered catarrh as
nothing else baa ever don6, and both
physicians and patients freely concede
this fact The more distressing symp
toms quickly yield to It--

Turkish women eat rose leaves with
butter to secure plumpness.

In the pursuit of the goon things of
hia world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart nd sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, - kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purlfler. a sure cure lor ague ana
malarial diseases, Price, 50 cents, of
dragjigu. ' " "r
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The Same Shape.

One d ly a half grown chicken got its foot
caught s me way, and made a dreadful fuss
about it Mamma was away, but Ava re-

member d to tell her the story when she came
borne.

"It be tiered and hollered," she said "and
pretty sxm grandma pulled its foot out, . It
sounded just like Aunt Ella's canaries,

"Oh laughed mamma, "I guess not P

"Well anyhow," protested Ava, "it made
the 8am j shape noise, only lots bigger, of
coursel" Youth's companion.

A Crucial Tent.

IYestilij;itateur There, sir, I have taken
tli in out f your stomach !

Unilerfed Cent lemaii Well, boss, since
yer mis so clever as tor take it out, try if yer
cau't put the rabbit back agin, stewM. Life.

What She Feared.
"I see," remarked Mr. Fanglo, glancing up

from the morning paper, "that a Spanish
geograplier has proved the world to lie flat,"

"I suppose that means a change of geog
rapbies ia school," replied Mrs. Fanglo, "and
jist afto- - 1 had bought Jimmy a new one,
too." Drake's Magazine.

A Little Bay's Idea.
'Mam na," said Freddy, whose duty it was

to run a great many errands, "1 wish I was
only as I ig as a dollar."

"Why do you wish mat, my sour"
"Because then I could put myself in my

and ride myself aroun.l. Drake'sScket i.

Too late for the Train.
Prison Missionary What are you in for.

friend F

Convk t (bitterly) Just for missing a train.
"Xonsnnse."
"No nonsense, sir. 1 missed a train for

Montreal." Texas Sif tings.

No Objections to Children.
Philad elphia Lady (obliged to make her

home in Sow York) Do you admit children?
Owner of Flat Oh, yes; children penned

up in Da' s never live long enough to do much
damage. Philadelphia Record,

After a Fashion.
The di da who is always looking for new

styles gitts along after a fashion. New Or
leans Pit ayune.

Tho More Vaults the Hotter.
The patriot to the treasury department

""With all thy vaults I love thee still." Bur
dette.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Ice crsarn at Krell & Math's.
Milk i hake at Krell & Math's.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's.
Go to Krell & Math's for a dish of

good ice cream.
For Bent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. L. tiuesine, real estate and insur
ance agimt. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Ko:k Island.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, baa the largest surplus f any fire
insuranc e company in the world . A. D
Huesinc, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Hock Island.

Insuro in the Boylaton Insurance Co.
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1873. As
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Flurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

The i cream season has commenced
and Krt 11 & Math will take the lead
supplying all the parties and receptions
with their ice creams and ices. If you
intend to have anything in the party line
be sure and go where you can depend
upon gutting the best and purest, and
that pla:e is Krell & Math's.

Berth ft Babcock, Dentists-No-,
1724 Second avenue. Special atten

tion pail to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Karket.
Grate and egg sizes. $8 per ton; stove.

No. 4, t nd nut, 98 23 per ton; for bent
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
deliverel in any partof the city; 25 cent
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be adde 1 on all orders or leas than a ton

E. G. Frazer.
Bursty on Bonds.

Tbost who are required to give 3onds
in posit ons of trupt, and who deaire to
avoid fskinc friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
Americi.n Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, I!l.

Agony is Conned
By persons who, attacked by a mild form
of rheumatism, neglect to seek prompt
relief. Subsequent torture is prevented
fey an immediate resort to Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Slight exposure, an
occasiot al draught, will beget this pain
ful mali.dy, where there is a predisposi
tion to it in the blood. It is not difficult
to arresn the trouble at the outset, but
well nigh impossible to eradicate it when
matured. Ne evidence in relation to this
superb blood depurent is more positive
than tht t which establishes its efficacy as
a preventive and remedy lor rheumatism,
Not only is it thorough, hut safe, which
the vegt table and mineral poisons, often
taken aa curatives of the disease, are not
Besides expelling the rheumatic virus
from the system, it overcomes fever and
ague, biliousness, constipation and dya
pepsia.

Levi !3tauffer, of Goodville. Lancaster
county, who is sixtyfour years old. has
spent fifty -- three years in bed, being
helpless paralytic. , .

, I ADY10X TO mUTBXBS.
Axe you disturbed at night and broken

of your :"est by a sick child suffering and
crying f ith pain of cutting teeth? If so
send at mce and get a bottle' of Mrs
Winslov'a Soothing Syrup for. children
teething Its value is incalculable,
It will t illeve the poor little sufferer im
mediate! y. Depend upon it mothers.
there is :io mistake about it. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the j rums, reduces Inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem, lira. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
for Chil dren Teething is pleasant to the
taste, aid is the prescription of one of
the oldott and best female unites and phyi
noians li the united states, and is lor
sale by all druggists throughout . the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle;

Judge ' Joachimsen, of San Francisco
has deci led that the broomstick is not
deadly veapon. Perhaps the judge Is sot
amamcjman.-- . .? . .

yna (s nore aUracUw rthan irtty
ace wit i s -- fresh, rfcht ComptaxJoaTe
For it jim rosaotu a powder. .

Forced to Leave Home.
v Over 60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free Bample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

This is the testimony of two genera-
tions: Pond's Extract cures all inflamma-
tions and bleedings. Avoid dealers who
offer base imitations.

Absolutely Pure.
Ts Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
Mfeneth and wbolemmeness: more econonT
than the ordinary kind?, and cannot be sold by
competition witn me multitude of lowteet, sborty
weignt amm or pnopphace powders. ao4 only . aan. Rotl Bakins Powdkr Co.. IWiWallft.
New Tork

Intelligence Column.

FOR SAT.E.-T- HE CHANNON ESTATE
street and Fifth avenue. Ap

ply io w . t;uannon. ia r ounn avo. i--

W A XT6I RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elin-

salesmen; positions rennaiient ; peC'
ial Inducements nuw; rant nellinir FDecialties.
Don't rtelav; ralarv fr m the Btart.

BROWX BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

VTAS'TEr-AGEX- TS formir NEW TATENT

...
lbs.; retail prlot others in propirt'ioii. Htrh- -

inuvcr iiiraaii centennial r:noRitton.r ronwe; permanent hiiMine. our prltlowest. We are not in the safe pool. Kxrfuelve
re"'"J siveu. .Alpine tsale Co.. Cincinnati. U.

GENERAL AGENT FOR THISWANTED an oflire anil assnrae exclusive
control of our business. Goods well known, in
universal demand, ani pay a nat profit of fifty to
one nnndred per cent. Address, with rreden
tiaKTHE V.NION COMPANY, Broadway and
Astor flace, Mew lork. edlw

WE WISH A FEW MKNTOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; largest manufacturers in oar line
enclose stamp; wages 53 per day: perma-
nent position; no postals answered: money ad
vanred for waees. advertising, etc. Centbkial
Man r e Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

ar?CZ. TO 8.2SO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for ns; scents preferred who

ran famish a horse and give their hu e time to
the Business: spare moments may he profitably
employed also; s few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Ladies employed also: never mind abont
sending stamp for reply ; come quick. . ours for
bis. B. F. J. ft Co. apl 4 8m

New Advertisements.
NOW is the
Tiire To ArPENSIONS Soldiershonld
fly. Evert

write at once for my new illnsirated circular;
ORieiNAL ami srrrEssruL, qrick dftiiod for the
prosecu- - SM lilipv' Tl ll Increase of pen
tion or ." v eiona otricKLT ob

tained, no Fee unless successful.
If u t: st. N. w .A i l. unALLCi Washington, d. c

(WReply st occe aud mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAKOSLEY,

A TTORNKV AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
n. worthy, 1. Jfi Second&venue.

WILLIAM JUKMIN,
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock ItlauiiA National Bank Building, Kock Islnnd. 1 1).

. W. I1UUST,
TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

A Office in Masonic Temple Mock, over Rock Is.
and National Bank, Kockl stand. 11).

a. a. ayrssirsT. O.LVUU1,
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTOIiNKYB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
rLOfica in Bengsum's block. Rock Island, 111.

WM. HcEMKT,
1 TTORNET AT LAW Ixiaas money on goat
ftssrniritT mnke-- collections. Reference. Mitch

eU Lynue, bankers, office la Postofttc block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARKUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENTNG at Crampton'e
Stand. Five cents per copy.

ft. S. SCHUREHAN,
RrniTECT ANnsrPKRINTENDKNT. Main

ilofflce f'inclnnatu. Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 16, 27, S and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

WEAK TOW f.r, WnU'Rla I V Til
4 I KKf.T this) SfH

rENt.K (.11 VK V F.AK HRhH. fflV

hif I i"t innoun. im-- rwithpijx urr-- nt of

riimm maLantlV or P l!vil in iihOnsUesnlmproTtftsintsovprvfl otKrU it Worst
iut-- t pnm,.li lt acaitip

the Sanden Electric Co. 169 USfllo t,;.. Chicnpo.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Argus Job
department.

CtVHpectal attention paid to Commercial wor

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
as low aa any reliable roimianv ei

Tour patronage ia solicited.
SavOfflee ia Aigas block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

.and ;

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of ,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received. .

':i : " HAMPTON'S;
i Corner ; Ninth . Street and
i : Fourth Avenue.

IrOood's Sarsapari 1 1 a
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself,
toe active medicinal properties of the best
blood-purifyi- and strengthening remedies
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively
core when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, Ca-

tarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases
caused by a low state ot the blood.

' I suffered three years with blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
cured." Mrs. M. J. Davts, Brorknort, N. Y.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
is worth its weight in gold." I. Babring-ton- ,

130 Bank Street, New York City.

Purifies
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. Peer, Bocliester, X. Y.

"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and lier blood lias been
in a bad order in fact Rl;e has been all
run down. Rood's Sars.ipai ilia is doing lier
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, BlanrhPster, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druceists. $ l ; r.ix for $5. M.ido
only by C. I. llOOl, & t o., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

FRANK
The UNDERTAKER.

r

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 180o Second avenue.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER &

All kinds

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsoniiriing.
warranted and on

Shop Seventeenth and

M. YEEBTJEY,
Plumbing, Steam

Kn wles' Steam Pumps,
and Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass description

and racking of au kinds, Tile Sewer
Eighteenth St,

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEjyj
west, aecona otreet,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALER IN

Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

RUTHERFORD

S H F. M. S.
Honorary rradnate and nt the Ontario

Veterinary Collrpe, of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary

AwociaUon, treat on tbe latest and nmt
cientiflc principle all the and

conditions of tbe domenticated
Examinations, couenltation and advice

ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges in every case.

Office, reftidence and ti call.
stal hotel. Rock 111.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeentii St., (up stairs.)

Brown son the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Dunlap Hats- -
SPRING STYLES

now ehown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request

; GUARANTEE- -
Prompt payment of principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
DayenpoBt,

FOR BEEF.-Ro- ck IslandPROPOSALS 80, 1889. Sealed proposals- - In
triplicate, subject to the nsnsl conditions, will be
received st office until 18 M, FRIDAY, MAT
Slut, 18H9, and then opened for fnrntsblng aad de-
livering at tbe Arsenal tbe Fresh Beef required
by the Subsistence Department daring tbe Bscs)
year commencing July 1st, 188tt. The Govern .
meat reserves the right to relect any or all pro-
posals. Preference will be given t articles of
domestic prod action or manufacture, condition
of quality and (including in the price of
foreign productions or manufacturers the duty
thereon) being Pall information will be
famished en applications to this &. Xsvel-ope- s

eentainlnk p:qpoeals sboald be marked
"Proposals for Freeh Beef" and addressed to
A. i. VA&XE?, Captain of Ordinance C.ft.

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa
parilla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies ot
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

suffering from a severe bilious
attack in March, 18R3, a friend in Teoria.
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. Sheparo, travelling agent for
Devoe Si Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

the Blood
"I was for five years a sufferer .wiis.

bolls, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give tip work. Before
all of two bottles of Hood's Siirsaparilla, was
entirely cured." It. M. Lave, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

"I was severely afflicted willi scrofula,
and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took livo bottles of
SarsnpariVa, ami consider myself entirely
cured." C. E. I.ovejov, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnifriiists. $1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. 1KMI & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos One Dollar.

CLOUGH,

CO.,
of

&FA11 work done to order short notice.

No. 310 street, bet. 3d 4th avenne.

rVronght, Cat Lead Goods of every
KubDer Hose Dram and ripo.

Offlce aad Shop No. 917 ROCK ISLAITD. ILL.

Carpets,

JJ
V. V.

medallist
member

Med-
ical will

diseases abnormal
animals.

DoeiUve- -

moderate
lcnhone Commer

Island,

Loans

Iowa.

this

prices

eqnsL

effects

"While

taking

Hood's

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1098.

and Gas Fitting,
Inspirators and Ejectors.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Snccesaor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-kno-

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buff-do- . N. Y,
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, II L
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Are.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big O has given univer-
salW Xcne taT I aatlafaction In theg ft TO & DT8j enre of Gonorrhoea, and
Gleet. I prescribe it and
tee) safe in recommend-In- r

vrSoljbytke it to all snfTerers.lOsniosIOe.
1e! i n . erMeB A 4 STOKER, LP.,

Decatur, III
PRICE, 91. OO.

v--- 1 Fold r Pruitclsts.

PEERLESS DYSSb'eSt
For BLACK TOCKXNtlS.

M'll 411 Colore that neitherfeiuat, Wash Out Her Fade.
Sold by Drvfisti. Also

Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Povrdera 7 colors.
PrerleasPhoe & Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dyes 0 colors. .

FOR MiiSM.
A tntlTIVF For L08T orTAnirKO WAJTHOOB:rUMIIIC General ana H EjIVOCS 1jKI.'.JI F.
F1TTTJ X Vfenkaess ef Br.dy sad Kind: Effeetr
J V Jim JH ef Errors erExeessesiii Old or Young.

M, Bokl aSHHOOD rail, InuM. Haw ! Fslnrrr tai
tlUK.lXBHTUlf'VD OKK41S raCTSaf S.U.V.

ully aaMHa IIOSK TI. TFJ1 IMu U 4mj.
lit fraaet SHU, TiiilwK mm SWrtc tfeaatrrM.a, fart plsall. mm MMfta

Uli BllBlSAl Sl Sift AlB, . I.

.JBWft
MADE ONLY PY

N. K. FAIRBANK &

I

DEANE
and

We

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Tclepbon SOU.

L

for

FEED
i

The finest carringea in
city can Ih bad aUany honr

of day or night.
T n CVTTT1T. r .

No. Arenue.

It pay to run afu.r olLf f
brands, for in tbe end wionse.
Veepers settle down to the me
of SANTA CLAUS SOAP
If your hasn't Santa Oauj

hell Bet it fory. u.

CO.,Chicago,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe. Braea Paokinp
Hose, Fire Briok. Et.

Sole Aecnts for

PUMPS,
SIGIIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gramme rvfry ann will nJTwenty day trial, to re(u.ou-ill- e named.

Heating Boilers, and Contra-
ctors lor furnishing and laying

Gaa and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Illinois.
Telefbona 114S. Residence Telephone M0

"
JOHN VOLE & CO.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
AMD

HOUSE B UILDERS.
MAHCKACTrHEEfl OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work Builders,

Eighteenth St., between Tbird and Fourth avenue,

Rock Island

and buggies
the

the

1916 Third
Telephone 1027

DIAMONDS,

don't

grocer
oap,

III.

Goods,

STEAM

Water,

Island,

LIVERY,

AND

STABLE
mm

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plate. Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Qold-Hea3e- d Canes, Spectacle

KRAMER & BLEUER,

Book Binders. Frmters

-- AKD-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSEBs
No. 1827 Second Avt-na- e.

AND- -

iVal

Blank Book Manufacturers.
faVOrdcrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, VI

A. F. SCHT.1ID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the puonc iu

he ia nrenared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and giTes a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

BTAny job. no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific mner-Squar-

dealing to one and all is our motto. '

821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence soiicu-e-

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
; IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Are., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

IVGoods debvered to say pert of tbe city free of charge.


